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$300,000 MORE lltOEBT; $111,598
DECREASE IN EXPEDDITURE

•fated that all sèrricSi'ahoUia be paid prlatldrl fdragriculture this year waa

gJs«?»sWllttsss titstiSM v
In August last the ,,**V«10Ueti* tvot'ia be. organise» undet the new-life' 1 

found that 16&n of £#00,009 Siérijggu jpfnsed into the industry as one 
made by the oM admib'i$ÇP$&"Wf of “thé. >agrifcultu«l commission; '
bearing interest at 5 per cçgt ,*ot# HA Wîtved toe greatest need ftf the 
nrntufe. The premier and Mrtieelf made .provlàce today whs agricultural edu- 
arrantrements with the Bank of Mont- <<8.ti6h ' And "was1 giatf tq state thit -the 
real in London for. a rede motion , of- government had made- a start’to siip- 
the treasury bill and eufostityted new ply - that. need. Th-, government did. 
bills for £400,000 at 3 1-2 per cent. Ad- not, Intend to proceed hastily,. but it —,an
vices from banks and financial, re- cUd Intend to atari right. .*. 'i ' WR 
sources were' that the time was net ' ' , ' ' ' i'r <■ - WX
ooDortune to effect a loan en nèrma- - '^WMIOttATION. /- 
neftt bonds arifla of tfeA< * ** É^rfflmbnt- <1*9 -oütUfted^i t6r<
surv hills was .floated ior, Mx mohths ;Waid plan _for immigration» ' ** work-' 
and matured on th'è*'lfc* "M, February which has not béeri very suceesAful In 
last, / Investors today' prefer inèérifed; ^he nast. They dtd not intètwfc'te a» 
registered stock to bonds and the.W- «eavlly Into expenditure at- Hr*, but

rrcv sghra
financial centres advtoéd." UA' govern- an - lntinfgiwtioh- ’Agent • at " et.- iwm' 
ment that the time Was SkfQj'Able tor. who would collect- nformation regard- 
issuing Such insotibed steckLhht as if, : in.s vacant Writs and opportunities f6r, 
could not be'done without"-® ;45*WP#ff "Oortopér#ng' ? ftiX " Mm
Of the legislature arrangements were; <*fc*'-*tte<i>f the tVatér" WtotihT
made with the Bank of Montreal- to ;6e an agent, general and' repr#strta- 
carry this. £400,000 leeri-forborne time '*jve of the province. #1» éfflce.„woul<l 
longer at .tlje same low. rate < 3 lÂ iefnoVed fflbm its present " ÿKthér 
per cent. He trusted that When tlie ebecure location to a more teSltrai. one, 
permanent loan for about': $1450,006. ! w'th. a. Man- 1ft' éhBigfc' iwtOJW 
iras triade that it would compare fav- ■ : srive ■ îjîa Nhdle tirrie to dlrédtin 
orably with any loan niade by tâeDo- ‘flSWw» 'fri 'iB*tfriswEck,i
■minion gov eminent and" other ' prov- n' was fttit prbptéie*'* ' to 
inces. fseek immigrants in big” cities

fhe class' 6f lmmigrahts want
ed are teftght farmers and those who

-- - V- VÎ

Tatter Morrisey’s
No.ir

mm Cures Conghs^aMs 
"H|| and Lung TroaMes.

■ i" “'■* Father Morriacy’s remedies
have been known for years 
throughout the Maritime * 

i Frovinees, and lhèâsan$s 
testify to the rêmarkable 

gy I Cures they have wrought.
*■ The very same remedies,

’» • : ' >- yd*. -With all their healing virtues,
i are now being prepared from the late ^West’s prescriptions.

The “Lung Tonic,” commoniy known as “Father
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-ar s •~*s^{srsstsa sj-riiss 
srsÆrr Asrssr s$10,000, into ordinary revenue wolch, comparison^>f thô ih*t A, -g , a 
together with the inc'rea^ed subsidy, wiS* 
made 75,000 in all over and above Z,7 ll actual expenditure &hd 
what the old government received.' ^
In the course trf' Ws'-remel-lcs the pro- the re^in^ estimated and
vlncial secretary had seized uncVcv- ib rece,pt3 ^6,855.54 mere. These 
ery llttlVitirtvtaoh rould count to *6uJes were *lven in. the audltor-gen- 
hia credit for th© satisfactory position erals report and printed in the Sun 
shown by the accounts, but he had Ja^uarv-
carefully refrained from any mention Mr' Flemming claimed credit to the 
of increased subsidy aiid' probate fttnds. *®Vernttent for the ifiérèâsed toVenUé, 
But, for the ef. -toe dim' who Particularly for the fact that etiunpege
■bad beetf 'ftniire vilfifled by honorable F^5elpts 'a|re $W,000 larger than 
members opposite than any other pub- **Pected. f™ ÿ .
He man; in this province the present Regarding succession duties a new 
government would be covered with departure was made in payment of 
failure, and. it was simply dup to the commission for coltéEtfng. Ever since 
efforts of that man that the province the act was passed -the: crown - officer 
had a bigger , revenue at the present collecting always received five per cent 
time than ever before, for his services Irrespective of the

The provincial secretary had said ®1Z0 of the state. It had been argued 
that he closed his account for the last in the house that there was a great 
fiscal year without a cent against it. deal of work in this connection, and 
The speaker wondered if when he as the commission in small states was 
mode that Ataitémént there did not rise very small it was perfectly justifiable 
up before him thé Confessed account of that five per cent should be paid on 

. tljo expenditure on roads and bridges, large estates as a measure of cOm- 
He accepted the statement that the pensation. Last 3-ear the attorney- 
accounts of thé Board of Works were general did the work, and in the case 
square as far as the bills had chipe inv of a large estate in Westmorland 
tout when tlhe house haul the admis- County he only charged 3 1-2 per 
sion as it had that over $40,000 of the cent and so saved considerable money 
appropriation for roads for the year to the province.
had already been expended in the con- Expense of Investigations of Central 
Tessed work of the roads at the end of Railway was authorized toy law and 
ast year an unprecedented condition had not been placed -in the estimâtes, 

■of. things would be apparent. The pro- The item for school books mea*t that 
300,00 3,123 per .time for rstwrlne the roads had the province had paid {or these hooks.

1,691 .f°t commence^,, yiet. half the .ftteney Obey owned them, they were in the 
—_ I had gone, spent not for the good of the hands of vendors, money -would be re- 

Total ...... 1.: ...'.$1,186,638 19 $1,086,73$ r°af3’ bu* °n *he contrary, the funds turned and in future it could be ex-
of the public works department had peoted that the receipts would equal 
beer, looted for the purpose of helping expenditures on this item. The whole 

Exp’d-tre, Exp’d'tre. 1 the Conservative party. This the pub- result of the year's operation showing 
1909. ■ 1908. ' J He was not prejpeared for and would an actual- expenditure of $4,000 less

approve of,- â^. >Vhen .they trusted than the estimate and surplus of the 
$19,770 the provincial gpvéfnsnent with the year's operation of $44,409.42. This 
33,385 direction of affairs they did not expect was an actual and real surplus after 
•*" I the moneys of thè prqÿhtee to. be 'sub* every department of the public service 
2,150 ordlnated to' the iiiteryst of any poll- had clean sheet on the 31st of October, 

j tical party, -. . f y ^ - and not as had previously been the
The following bills were given a *case, an imaginary surplus, secured 

252,194.48 254,836 third reading and passed: The act to by hawing accounts overdrawn and
the creditors1' Relief Ac>; act holding payments in suspense.

11,588' relating to Custody of Chiiareh; -6111 ", RARGE DEBT INCREASE.
11,460 respecting winding up lhcorporated faking up the debt statement for the 

- | companies. '. ' - year he presented the following flg-
Reports were,received from standing Ures 

rules, corporations and municipalities 
t'Otnmittees. '

Inquiries made toy fflfesâfs.f gopp, tlp-f 
ham and Byrne were answered'.

Mr. U'pham gave notice of inquiry, 
if it Was the Intention'.to dismiss frbm

sheriff of

_ rnaoBRICTON, N. B., April-2—The alone -would 
Prowiiaciai Secretary daliveredi bis 
r.ual budget epeeeh in the legislature 
this evening, submitting In advance 

is estimates of the receipts and ex
penditures for the current year, show
ing a proposed increase In the provin
cial expenditure of $111,596.33 over last 
year, which in turn-was $82,000 larger 
toan the highest record of the late 
government. To cover this increased 
expenditure the estimated revenue is 
sufficiently increased to show a hoped- 
for surplus of $33,000.

Following is the statement for.,this 
year, being compared with the actual 
receipts and expenditures for last 
year:
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S,-. Court Room Pad 
f Inquest Into Dca 
~~ Mrs. McLauchl

-, Morriscy’s No. 10,” is one of the best remedies ever put up 
for Coughs; Colds, Bronchitis and ' lung troubles -of all 
kinds. It removes the mucus, quickly drives away the 
inflammation and congestion and heals the membranes, 
leaving them stronger than before and better able to resist 
disease.

, L
v*

Estimated Actual 
Revenue Revenue 

1909. 1908.

•c
f:

; 4 !

flon.inion sub
sidies..

Territorial rev
enue .. .. .. 380,000 00 343,292

Fees Prov. Sec’y.... 15,000 00 15,275
Private bills .... .» 1,000.00
Taxes incorporated 

companies .. .... 35,000 00
on duties.. 12,000 00

Kill's printer . „ 1,500 00
Liquor licenses ... 20,000 00
Probate stamps and

surplus of und,. 16,700 00 
Law stamps and 

stenographer fees 2,000 00
Public wharf half

cost from Dom’n 6,702 04 . 
Fisheries leases .... 14,37619 .
Provincial hospital. 25,000 00 ...........
Insurance, hospital 27,000 00 .:
Miscellaneous .. . , ..
School books .. .. • 6,000 00

♦4

Trial size 25c. per bottle. Regular size 50c. „
At your dealer's,

..... 621,360 96 $621,360

Evidence » Shows 
ment Given Deceas 

Dr. Spangler

4

% 810 One matter which very m arterially 
effects interest charges paid by the 
province is the manner in which the 
revenue comes ip. The Dominion sub
sidy is received semi-aniiually, 1st of 
January and 1st of July. Provincial 
receipts from January 1st to July 1st 
are

''25E
34,494
32,489
1,510

19,689

ate acquainted with the cultivation of 
the Soil. It was proposed to reach these 
by advertising in papers which circu
lated in the provinces And 
farmers, and it was hoped next 
that a lecturer riiight be engaged who 
would give His time to moving among 
the agricultural population and in 
making Rnowh to them the Opportun
ities in New Brunswick. Efforts would 
would not stop there. Immigrants- will 
be looked after when they reach 
shores, and it will be' the duty of thé 
immigration department to see that* 
these-new comers were properly placed, 
that they -secured, their fat-ms on the 
most favorable terms and were assist
ed in all possible ways to make a suc
cess in their new home.

Public "works expenditure was $43,000. 
gréaiter than last year.

F«th*v Morriscy MegJeln» Ce. Ltd.Bui Chatham, N.6.I >v m
among 7=___

yearvery ynall, consequently of oe- 
ce=si,ty there is a lai-ge overdraft at 
the banks, but the territorial revenue 
begins to come in 
1st, receipts are much greater 
the expenditure and -consequently there 
is «a considerable balance- at the banks. 
In the past the province has received 
3 per cent, interest on credit balaiCes1 
and had to pay 5 per cent, dn* over
drafts. He had an idea that the large 
overdraft absolutely necessary between 
January and July should be financed 
at less rate of interest than 5 per cent, 
and he made arrangements for a Lem- 
porary loan of $200,000 at 2% per CenU 
wihich he placed in the banks a few 
dayg ago. On this transaction about 
$1,200 in interest would be saved.

Referring again to the

*3 fir. Emery Tells of 
in g Mrs. McLauchl 

Other Witsessi

soon after July 
than

Î

s our-

aEET M SANTIAGO DEAD L

I Estimated. Actual
The inquest into the death 

Annie McLauchlan was operta 
tSst evening in the municipj 
fief, of the Court House. Col 
ÏS^Berryman presided and thJ 
tSg jury was empanelled: W.I 
*3K F. W. Daniel, H. Gallaghej 
ClOipbeil, T. T. Lantalum, J 
Morrison, C. K. Cameron.

M. G. Teed, K.C., and E. I 
tnoftd appeared for Dr. Spang 
Sir. A- W. MacP.ae, K.C., appe, 
Mtp crown. A stenographer ad 
the clerk was present to take d 
evidence.
XT. Fred Power, undertaker, I 

•first witness. He prepared the I 
th.e late Mrs. W. W. McLaohl 
tftranged her funeral. It was! 
,$9iry for him to ha<-e a doctor's 
before any burial. If lie could I 
■gore one he notified the umj 
m i -the permit from him. I 

. -ms secured a certifioaJ 
$>r. - in cry, and leaving hisl 
wen,, as far as the Dufferin I 
w-hère he was overtaken toy t| 
tw'c !.k i: keeper, who asked hid 
4uni. 1-. e did oo, and Dr. Emeirj 
fi>£ the certificate and on witns 
hlg it up said that he wanted tl 
jt over and wouid give it to 
the morninp. Later On Dr. Bni 
fvice: l to give witness a certifie! 
on Wednesday he secured a 
from the coroner. Witness bal 
tified the body.

Dr. A. F. Emery was next call 
said tie was a regular medical 
ititioner, having practiced in S| 
for eighteen years. He took I 
gree from the Beileveau Hospii 
lege, New York, in 1887. Was el 

vent a member of the staff of I 
John Public Hospital.

He was first called to see tl 
Mrs. MoLauchLan on 12th Marchl 
Jrcat. He saw lier again om til 
Hie next visit, he thought, was 
28th, and the patient died on tha 
ing of the 29th, while witness w| 
with her.

On the 12th he diagnosed her I 
embolism from the femoral veil 
did not examine her on the fol 
day. He prescribed in a genera 
rest and gave her an ordinairjl 
'On March 12 the patient’s heal 
wSak and irregular.
""In reply to the coroner's quea 
to whether he gave all the attej 
that was required, the witness a 
‘-rAU the attendance that she! 
*iÇ>w me until in another <J 
emergency she called me againJ 

“On the 28th I was called abJ 
minutes past eleven at night, ad 
over in a few minutes, as tha 
she was in a bad condition, tij 
got there X expected to find ha 
low, but shq, had had a rally as 
Very much improved.

“I remained with her until sij 
at about half-past twelve.” I 
- Dr. Emery replied "My orders] 

toerto lie down in bed^antl not] 
move out of a recumbent posits 
any reason whatever. This | 
should be followed for a consid 
time."

Question—“Whait would you | 
to follow if the patient got uj 
moved away or if the limb wad 
sac-ed ?"

Answer—“I would expect a d 
fcrEak off from the inside of th] 
eased glands and to pass throud 
veins of the lower extremities u| 
reached some organ of too sid 
calibre for it to pass through. | 
Bhould reach the heart it misa 
pede the aaction of the heart. | 
passed on in the.ordinary way it] 
enter the pulmonary artery, in j 
it would cause more or less troul 
hording to it® size. There it | 
cause what is known as pulnj 
embolism. A clot might remain | 
heart fop a considerable length o] 
%lhis could be detected in a| 
motem examination.

■ -Witness had heard Mr. Powe] 
.estais giving him a certificate an] 
kig it back' This was true.

“Mr. Powers came in about 91 
Monday morning with the cert] 
T-said I did not think I should I 
and asked, "Why did you not 
-Dr. Spangler?' He replied that n 

•^talked it over with Mrs. McLauc 
..family and had thought that 
'Seard of Health would not accej 
•WBrtificate."

jjîSRtitness then said: "I am g 
' give you a certificate, but it mi 
hold because I am putting dow 

..-Cause of death and a dispute n 
•tag this may arise.
Vf "I told him that on this accou 
need not be surprised if I sent 

'-When Mr. Powers went out < 
"room my office girl letting him 
’Wtont to the outer office and foui 

>:f*-arcn there. In ti

Admiral Cervera Passes Away at Puerto 
Realj Spain-^Hot^Pv Blame for Loss of 
His Squadron Off Santiago— 
bÿr Coiirt Màrïîàt

'Administration of
justice. .. ...........

Agricultural-.■ -v- ..
Auditor general's 

department. .
Boys’ Industrial 

Home.. ... .. ,
Education. ..
Education school : -

books..' .. „» 9,000.00-
Elections. ..: .. .. 1,700.00
Executive govern

ment salaries. .. 38,133.34 34,734
Executive depart

mental expenses, i 6,012.0» -ii 
Factory inspector. 850.00'Ar $48 
Fish, forest and 

gaine protection.. 28,000.00
Free grants...............
Guarantee bonds...
Immigration..............
Interest.......................
Legislature.................
Mining.. :i .. ...
Natural History 

Societies. .. .. .
N. B. Historical 

Society. .. .. ..
N. B. Rifle Associ

ation .
N. B. Coal and Ry.

Investigation . . 4,000.00
Public health.. ». 9.750.00 9,700
Public hospitals. « 9,700.00 9,700
Probate court sal

aries, etc, ..
Printing.
Provincial Hospital 

mainteance. . . 90,000.00 61,208
Public works. ... 271,500.00 223,123
Refund crown

- not „ The fire at
Provincial Hospital Was responsible 

1 fee $45,000 : increase. The insurance 
provided $27,000: the other. $}8.l?00 
would be taken out of current ref true.

Concluding,-* Mr. Flemming dtodarod 
that the government Was doing its 
very best to try and .ïusband the re
sources of the province, and forcibly 
defended its record and poffey.'

Hop, - Mr MçlCêoWii"’ àe^)nrti"ed the 
debate^ after beginning a êtrohg ând 
excellent speech, nd the hoüàe 
journed until Monday.

*; $21,848.00 
44,865.00 'II i surplus, he

said -that while former provincial 
retâ-ries were claiming tidy1 ' surpluses 
they actually had deficits. Take thé 
year 1906. On 31st October that year 
there was an overdraft of the Provin
cial Hospital of $22,632; on pubila 
works, $197,065; on crown "lands, $2,910; 
a total of $222,307 overdrafts, and yet 
the provincial secretary that 
claimed he had a surplus; The 
condition prevailed in 1907, but not to 
quite so: large an amount and in .addi
tion : to' ttris there were- -thousanda ; and.-, 
tens of thousands of dollars of float
ing debt carried along and never men
tioned in financial statements of the 
auditor's reports. Compare that state
ment with condition. at ’affairs - ç>n Nov. 
1st, 1908: Public works rover-draft, noth
ing; receiver general, a .surplus of $44,.- 
500. Not one single figure of Which 
any man in the House oeih the- coun— 
try could gainsay or dispute. ■- •; -,-v

The g-Overnment did nat- for a mo- 
meht intend that : p-cnijawcnt -,worita- 
Oould be constructed put jftf. Opdiutlryi 
revenue, but they did Propose thgt .-ar-. 
dinary expenditure- should- nçt exqeêd 
ordinary revenue. '“»-«■ I, ..

Turning to estimated . revenue, he 
gave the statement publishedV else
where. It would be Seen that the re-, 
venue for the. year was considerably 
more than the province had ever be
fore received. The territorial 
will be very much larger. This 
based upon actual estimates of scalers 
last year. The lumber cut was report
ed as not more than 60 .per cent, of an 
average, and yet Wing to the busi
ness-like administration in that de
partment the revenue, was consider*» 
ably larger than estimated. It is not 
thought the actual cut this year will 
be much greater than last year, yet 
the superintendent of, scalers estimates 
the revenue from 185,000,000 feet as 
compared with 161,000,000 feet last year. 

Robi nson—To u

2,800.60.. sec-

8002,000.00

Acquittedamend

:H" - ..
- .iV- ;.p

i

' 't •».•
ad- .;. : ?..year

same
■

DEBT STATEMENT, 1908.
:. Net debt October 31st, 1908, $3,999,- 
775.37. This sh-owa an, apparent in
crease in the year of $400,867.75 Au
ditor's explanation shows net increase 
to be $294,309.37.

Capital expenditure far exceeded this 
amount, as during the year there was 
expended. the following sums.
Permanent bridges................. ..$172,591.89
Wharfs and grain elevators.. 2,500.00
International Railway sub- 

, sidy..
N. B. Coal and -Railway, per

manent improvements . . , 28,180.45 
Floating debt funded . » .. 215,781.40 

, -The auditor general in his report 
.showed fhg, fgjt. increase to be the 
smaller, instead of' the larger 
toy taking off the excessive valuation

PVERTON. TJEAlv.$J?a;n, April 3r~ 
Viee Admit?;, Pasoual .Cervera, >vhi»' 
icomnmndecMtte .feanis^àèet W,>the 
battie- toC Santiago: Çuba.VdM.tiecÛWa 
àftefnooù- ». " _

e
i Spain,. Admiral Certera thanked th» 

American people for their kindness IQ 
. tlie following letters » ' J

/
^^drtstoouth, N- H., Sept. 11, 1893»

NEW STRENGTH 
IN THE SPRING

7* '; *•
«?«*î ÙA9,451 

240
924 Office John R. Tompkins,

1,983 Carleton county.
Petitions were presented In favor of 

the. bill to .incorporate the St. John 
Valley Railway Company, the Tabu- 
sintaç Boom Company, ahdî to ameiid 
the act respecting registration of phy- 

j Wlans and surgeons.
* The house went into -committee to 
further consider the' liquor License 

300 ^c*-’ Mr. Burcliill in thé chair, ’ ,
-Several siSettoha1 were"considered and 

..A; ! agreed to and progress was reported.
.........Mr Tweeddate rntrodiiced a bill re

lating to the Tobique and CampbeUlton placfed by -the late government on the 
Railway Company, and gave notice of New Brunswick Coal and Railway, 
inquiry with reference-to the Andover j ln opposition he toad taken ’ the

11968 toridue. -•» j ground that, a® a matter of provincial
/ ’ The house went into committee and bookkeeping the rcxad should only be

agreed to the bill to amend the act valued ait the exact amount of pro- 
incorporating the St. John Real Estate i vln,cial money put into it. He was not 

,Co.. Ltd. • ' . - j prepared to state that the road
On consideration of fhe toitl duthoriz- ’'ïtool value for $1,034,431, but for _ the 

ing the city fcourcil of *’Monctqn to Tùtpoee of bookkeeping that was "the 
issue debentures or otherwise relating Wount charged against it and it was 
to the city, Mr. Robinson said that he the difference between that sum and 
received petition® from the several *1,150,000, the fanciful value -placed on 
raiilmay brotherhoods praying that ro- t,tle Inte government .which made

swi virion might toe made for placing the» ^e actual net debt smaller than ap- 
qualification Sor WftterS at civdto elec- Pear®d in the provincial accounts.

600 tiona on thie saime basis' as those for This government was not responsible

1,000.00
1,000.00
5,660.00

250,000.00
35,107,00
7,000.00

f.
“To: the President tot the Associated! 

Press:
- RECEIVED WITH BIDGRET,

PORT 3 M GÜTH, * April .Of.
the- death 'tof . Vice; ; Admirai. Ceryerâ 

received here ; with great regret In 
Portsmouth.

:r
& 252,944

28,26»
7,129

Nature Needs Aid in Making 
New, Health-Giving Blood

"My, Dear Si£:—Tûmoixow I, sail for, 

j Spain ,»nd I wleh to say to you aé tha 
. „ , . .. > representative of-the greatest news as-

a figh.ter. his braijeçy sociation iff tire United States, that I 
i aapl UtT?: ^d™-it^d- sail with my heart full of gratitude for 

ihnf ln fn,d the. .United Spates^ the sympathy that has been-shown me
that he ,wqs not., to. blame for the loss by the peoj)le of this country.
roturm-*to fl^sf T SanA1fS°n /.My farewell them takes with It every

nSrmi ■le'WaS' S'Wl'te^  ̂ Atoat the memory oftolssyml
H» -i h- , -if: PathY .1 shail- wafmly, actively eon-.He and other Spanish- prisoners df sèrve during the rest of my life.

arnyed In Portsmouth on, the "I take advantage on this occasion '

rry» s s rss m”w
'•»> CSBVBRA.”

and after remaining â .Wejek were sent 
to Annapolis, where they were quar
tered until arrangements were made to 
send them to’ Spain at the close of the 
war. The adniiral iettirned'to Ports
mouth early ., ip „ September, and'; re
joined the.. S.ailorsvvtho. .had been; held 
here. All the Spaniards,. with the. ex
ception of tjipse who: died in camp and men
were buried, on Seayers island, safled minded. _

the steadier Clty^tif Rpm'e for their; ^ ït qas the generous treatment of 
home land on sept. 12. ' " , Hobson and - his men' that laid the

•Admiral Cervera made " many foundation of Cervera’s -popularity in 
friends while in this country. On one America.
occasion when passing thro.ugh Bos- It is estimated that Admiral Cars 
ton he was enthusiastically cheered by Vera’s, autograph can- be found, in 500 
crowds which assembled at. the rail-. Portsmouth homes. After his return 
road station,. During bis. lost visit "to to Spain the admiral wrote many tet- 
Portsm<?uth, be wag tendered a com; ,: fers' td F W; Hartford- ot this city, in 
plimentary banquet at the Hotel. Went- which he expressed hie gratitude for 
worth by the citizens. the "generous treatment accorded him

On the eve of his departure for and his men by the Americans.

:y-
r

was
» .. .. 25,000.0650.00 600

• In the spring the system needs"ton- 
vtog,UP. In the spring ' io" be healthy 
and strong., y ou must have new 

; bln»d/,j^at;,a^ -the (reps must' Myc new 
Agp,. .Nature demands it and tfithSut 
this »e> blood you will feel weak* ahd 
langltd.! You may have' twinges ' df 
rheumatism or the sharp stabbing 
pains pf neuralgia. Often there 
disfiguring pimples or eruptions On the 
skin.. In other cases there is merely a 
feeling of tiredness, and a variable ap
petite. Any of these are signs that 
the blood is out of order—that the in
door life of winter has told 
What is needed to put you right is a 
tonic and in all the world there is no 
tonic can equal Dr.: Williams' Pink 
Pills. These Pills actually make new, 
rich, red blood—your greatest need in 
spring. This new blood drives out di
sease, clears the skin and makes weak, 
easily tired men and women arid chil
dren bright, active and -strong. Mrs. J. 
C. Moses, Bronton, N. S., says:—“Last 
spring my daughter was completely 
run down, she was very pale, had no 
appetite, and became very nervous, 
and we Were alarmed

■ 125.00 125
i

:300.00

¥ amount
i
i war

I are
13,050.00 

.. .11,300.00• *•|
At the time of the sinking of the 

Merrimac and capture of Hobson and 
hie men. Admiral Cervera, offered to 
exchange the men, and his action was 
greatly appreciated by the army and 
navy officers in Washington. .

' Secretary Long said:—uThe courtesy 
of Admiral Cervera to Hobson and his 

is, most chivalrous and high-

re ven ue 
was.

upon you.
lands.. », », ...

Revisers,................
Stumpage collec

tion., .. ... .... 
Buccession duties 

collected. . .. .

1,500.00
1,850.00

1,332|
1,836

15,000.00 11,972

600.00
Surveys. .. .. ... . 8,000.00
Superannuation. * 1,900.00
A"r'ultJ ^ldow the legislative and Dominion elections. f0r the increase of debt in the past

i iate dePuty ®ur- and he suggested that the house year for there was scarcely a dollar

ss s: ";s r::i
tt ------------:----------------------- such Provision in the will under discus- was aU due and payable before the
: $1,153,794.82 $1,012.196 sion. 31st of October, 1907, and the govern-

Htort. Up Flemming, yx>ke at length ,--.W , ment felt they should not be saddled
Itt explanation of his budget arid in APPROVED OF PRINCIPLE with the old obligations due before the
Watered defense of the government’s - " close of the -previous fiscal year. As a
record and poliçy. He argued that the Mr. Hatheway approved of the prin- matter of fact these old liabilities ag- 
«pparont aocrease in revenue and ex- Cipie and thought it was unfair that a sregated a much larger amount than 
pendlture was partly a matter of dif* large number of men should be dig- was stated, as the government was 
jZZSHO0 !ü ^°îïkeelî|ng, ';ethodsf con~ franchised. But he did not approve of ' stiu Paying bills incurred by their pre- 

^mriïT Z™ the exemption of the first $600 from decessora Ve*™ before. The debt of 
mrm| ta^tT1l3f1,l00>"?n n^f It ir 1 taxation on incomes exceeding $1,500. *he Province must still further increase

'The committee took no action but demand exists for large permanent 
ti^ ^J-bt reported the" b1iraà,igréd tto without frld^'s and railway subsidies,, and if

• reference to this suggestion..' .these things are wanted by people
W^tourro to- pWic Bs and d! The bill to amend the act to incor- «my must face the situation. Every- 
veWment hletid andth^conM porate the N' B- Masonic Hall Com- f>he recognize that the govern-
n^t^ ^de wjtoott ^iding^nu^lv and the bill to amend the act in- rnent <Iid very well if they provided
to the debt.......................- - v corporating the Albert Manufacturing for the ordinary services of the coun-

Hon Mr McKeown followed with a Company wete also agreed td. >rv out of ordinary revenue. It had
«hmghtnri' m^l m^derZte -I^t ch hJn HOn' Mr- Morrisy, in further answer ;harBed against this government
.tine past year, he pcintedout^t he gov-' Mr- Copp's enquiry, said that Mr. at hen ln opopsdtlon- its members

had made greater expenditure 1 orbes, the highway structural super- 
ibfÿt.iSrepn theriave priy 5nten(ient for Westmorland county,

gWmfBBMliMn the toîaè«T *i"tii» submitted his sèbonti pay roll account 
thlovinee. That they Were able id do ri*} January last ft* work tori the Mor
tel*® was entirely drue to the successful r$de rtl111 pond bridge, parish'of Sack- 
drtJSBSeption of the efforts of t heir pre- j vi«e- amounting to $448.40, covering 
orable 1rs. It was said by these Ion- j work done from October 20th, 1908, to 
and wlgenttesnen while ln oppfyttiop December 12th, 1908, and that men were 
that thhile he would not criticise thé i employed during that period with the 
limit ole province had gone to the very ! exception of eighteen days, 
increarf expenditure on capital acount, i Eon. Mr. Hazen said that in compli- 
time tied expenditure it was certainly ance with the wishes of several of the 
not tto consider whether or not it Was members there would be no sitting to- 

fme W>6U a'Hklt. ' ApKVroaCHing, morrow, but when the house adjourned 
a qed the interest charges, to nearly today it would be on the understand- 
washarter of a million annually, it ing that the budget debate would be 
mef a question whether the honorable continued at three o'clock on Monday, 
grimbere shicmld not say that those The house took recess, 
arrat public expenditures' should cease Hon. Mr. Flemming on the house re- 
stti show they wertr.^in earnest in suming submitted the return of oon- 
^topping the increase of debt, solidated ; i'evrintie r fttod tip ' to March 
♦very dollar paid out in interest meant 31st, and presented td the Speaker a 
lhat much less in carrying on the or- message from his honor the lieutenant 
/dinary business, and it was getting governor transmitting and recommend- 

! more ™fflcult Year after year to bal- ing the estimates for the current 
j-ance expenditure with revenue. It The Speaker read these to the house.
/was no douibt atitfticult matter for Hon. Mr. Flemming moved, and it 
/ gemment to refuse members was cartied, that the estimates be re-
I oa™e ,t0 «**» mailing for extra ferred to the committee on supply.
/ Public services in their various const!- w *

! tuencies, «till there was not a man of 
them but would agree with him that 
when they reached the point where It 
took twenty-five per cent, of their in
come to pay the interest on their febts 
It was time to stop. If the expenditure 
muet continue the government must 
resort to some scheme of direct taxa
tion.

The provincial secretary took à lot 
of credit to the government ; that the 
changed conditions were on account of1 
the different system of bookkeeping.
No doubt the old system was anti
quated and1 a now, one wanted, but that

I on

mr
r Mr allow cutting 

smaller logs, which ahe . easier to get.
Hon. Mr. Flemming—Every scaler in 

the employ of the department testi
fied that for years past, every lumber
man wa-s allowed to .cut logs smaller 
than regulation size. The government 
decided it was better to change the 
regulation and live up to the law than 
to have a regulation that was openly 
defied.

I about .her., 
decided to give her Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills and soon after she began taking 
them there was a decided improve
ment. She gained in .weight and vigor, 
her color returned, and her whole- sys
tem seemèd to have been built anew., 
I can warmly recommer/1 D.r.Williams’ 
Pink Pills to all whtf need a medi-

We-
E.v
i

'

:: rp

ÏE F10US » »f SMWBctI EXPENDITURES EXPLAINED.
After reading. the estimated, expen

ditures, printed elsewhere-, Mr. Flem
ming proceeded to -justify the in
creased items. - -

The vote for forest ■ protection- is a 
large one, and if any items of the 
whole expenditure should 
support of every man- in the House it 
w-os that -the forests .might be amply 
protected from ravages by fire. If, the 
province had today the-va hie of forest 
lands destroyed by fire , it could pay 
off its entire debt, build the St. John 
Valley Railway and have many mil
lions of dollars to spend.

The interest charge was greater by 
$20,000 than Iaist year, and if the prov
ince goes on 'building bridges and 
other great public works interest trust 
increase every year and the country 
muse face that condition, and be pre
pared to pay an increasing interest 
charge.

cine.’" -
Sold by all medicine dealers or by 

màil at 59 cents a box or six boxes for 
$2.50 from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Brbckviile, Ont.

F: SE cm FAILURE
' : 7 ■ ifASSAULT CASE!:e: '■J; ■ '

ik-
ST; JOHNS, N. F„ April. 4.—The ap- 

parent faihire of the sqb! catc^i in the 
Gulf - of St. Lawrenoe was reported 
by thé sealing steamemBjarlaw, which 
■arrived here empty: The- Harlaw res 
ported that the steamers Neptune antj. 
Soutliern Cross were also without fare-®» 
and that the Viking, Bakador and Kite» 
atth-oiigh not spoken, had been sighted, 
and were probably equally unsuccess^

meet the

i X :

W X Witness Declares Hanson 
Said He Would Slap 

Crocket’s Face
1 tv eg vWSiW- '

I; xim-ent
ot:
Pfl

V fg- r*.-,
. T :

C. A. Peck, K. C., of Albert 
Suffers a Stroke, of ' 

Paralysis

fui;.
-X V- -Ttofe Vessels named represent about 

"a fourth of the entire fleet. Little has 
been heard from thé vessels sealing on 
the Grand Banks, • but the outlook there 
also ft /considered doubtful.

there is 
one hat 

so light
you’d hardly 
know you had it 
on; stylish to the 
minute ; made 
quite as well as 
high-priced hats; 
so dyed as to be 
fade-proof ; silky 
napped, finely 
finished,—a 
smart, satisfying 
hat in everyway. 
A. A, Allan & Co., 
of Toronto, are 
wholesale distri
butors for Can
ada, and the best 
hatter i

FRBDETlir.TOX N.ift April! to-Ttie 

case of Q, S. Crocket against A. E. 
tiàrisori ftorassault, was>taken :4tD 
yesterday aftéradoft 'betore <30-1. Marsh, 
and drew a lai-gw crowd» The hearng at - 
times was a lively one and more than 
once magistrate found it difficult 
to keep order. Mr. OTOcket :was repre
sented by R;>S. HahsW white 4he de^- - 
fendant Ii46 as-tie counsel-R. W. Me- = 
Lelian.

The plaintiff 'Was'the' fi'rst to- give 
evidence. He told of being assaulted 
on Queen'stroet Ahd described in detail 
of Jiow lËfihscÀf tohèt-i ''him on Qurtffi 
street jjtnd sbrudk hlm -fft tliê

-général, 
that a

!

Total estimated receipts are 
$1,186,639 and expenditure $1,153,294, 
leaving a surplus of $33,345. While 
■both receipts and expenditures , are 
greater than In previous years it does 
not mean that more money will come 
in or be expended. It is accounted for 
by the new system of bookkeeping. 
Under the old system there was Pro
vincial Hospital account, probate court 
account and others in addition to con
solidated revetuas, - and

«

F MADRID, April 6.—The . cabinet hag 
decided to introduce into the Cartes a 
bill granting general amnesty to poli
tical prisoners.HOPEWELL HILL, A. Co., April 6. 

y-C. A. Peck, Q. Ç., of this place .suf
fered a stroke of paralysis while at
tending Justice Rhodes’ court at Al
bert yesterday, and has been in. quite à 
serious condition since, though con
siderable improvement has been no- 

4i«j£ tpday,,' Mr. Peck was acting;-»«i . 
counsel in a suit before Justice Rhodes 
and was ' examinifiqi a witness du the 
afternoon when he was suddenly smit
ten, falling forward into a chair near 
him. A doctor was at once called, and 
after rallying somewhat the stricken 
man was removed to ltis home, where 
he is resting more comfortable tonight 
and is stole to converse with Ms fam

es

:

these did
not figure in current : -revenue account 
except that any surplus was carried 
into current revenue. Under the new 
system there was but 
consolidated revenue, and every dollar 
coming in qr^going out was shown in 
that account. Putting probate court 
fees into consolidated revenue makes 
an apparent increase of $16,000 and 
penditure the same. Another item is 
fire insurance on the provincial Hos
pital,
formerly Werè kept in separate ac
counts totalled $70,000, leaving the ac
tual receipts over last year $30,000.

Considerable increase would be 
ticed for agriculture. Much had' béeh 
said about this industry as the back
bone and life of the country, but 
for some reason or othéi1 it had ntot 
progressed as tt should' haba^Mofle. 
Whether past elïôrti were IKsdfliclent 
or not rightly "directed, results were 

» not as they, should have ^een. Appro.

Col. Loggie, deputy surveyor 
gave testimony to the effect 
week previous to the assault Hanson 
had said to him that when he met 
Crocket. he was going to slap hia 
faro. -■ -■

This concluded the afternoon -testi
mony and thé coart adjourned until 
Monday morning. The case will prob
ably be concluded tomorrow as Mr. 
Crocket said he wished to return to 
Ottawa MOndlay evening.

year. one account.

I
THE BUDGET SPEECH. ex-

Aiiy.
Mrs. Peck, who has been whiting in 

St. John, arrived home today oil being 
notified last night of her husband’s 
suddeti attack of illness. H. B. Peek 
of St. John, Mr. Peck’s eon, also being 
here. Much sympathy is felt for Mr. 
Peek, and it is hoped the improvement 
noticed today may be followed by 
satisfactory progress towards recovery.

n your 
town will show it 
to you if you 
will ask for

Hon. Mr. Flemming on rising to 
move the house into committee on. 
supply said that at the last session In 
sneaking to this motion he had been 
dealing with a year over .which the 
government had not the slightest 
trol. The same condition applied to a 
portion of the statement now sub
mitted, .for it was only about eevèn 
months put q! the tweft* that,this ad
ministration had control of the fin
ances of the province. For the present 
year this government waa entirely re-

V $27,000. Various items which

STRUCK BY EXPRESS
AND INSTANTLY KILLED

. no-con-

1§Ê Î■

-v.-j CHATHAM, Ont., April 3. — While
_ on„nA «riving home' from thiB city. lastjfcefttts' T* Kftj VoUeHam Alwar8 Boujft nfl#ht John Tompkiiwe^aged- fiftye wae 

Sgnttai* /âr v V/ V-1—0- struck by a Michigan Central express
at Charing Cross and instantly killed. (tl ^Wl^rray
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